problem fixed

new!

EZ-Path®
RETROFIT DEVICE

instant compliance
FOR OVERFILLED SLEEVES
Don't stress out about deficient overfilled sleeves!*

Restores compliance instantly!

* For use with sleeves from 50% to 100% visual fill.
Rapid Remediation

The NEW EZ-Path® Retrofit Device is engineered for quick and easy installation. It instantly transforms overfilled sleeves to compliance in seconds.

The two-piece split device simply wraps around the cable bundle and extended sleeve. It can even accommodate an existing conduit bushing.

Once the device is secured, existing firestop materials can be left in place and the cable sleeve can remain active. Cables can be added up to 100% visual fill or removed down to 50% visual fill while still maintaining ongoing compliance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPC #</th>
<th>CAT. NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>CASE QTY</th>
<th>WEIGHT (Each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00200</td>
<td>EZDR200</td>
<td>EZ-Path® Retrofit Device for 2&quot; (2-3/16&quot; or 2-3/8&quot; O.D.) Sleeves - 1 pair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2.721 lbs (1.2 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00201</td>
<td>EZPR150</td>
<td>EZDR200 Adapter Plate for 1.5&quot; Sleeves - 1 pair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.75 lbs. (0.34 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00400</td>
<td>EZDR400</td>
<td>EZ-Path® Retrofit Device for 4&quot; (4-1/2&quot; O.D.) Sleeves - 1 pair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.632 lbs (2.1 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00401</td>
<td>EZPR300</td>
<td>EZDR400 Adapter Plate for 3&quot; Sleeves - 1 pair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.25 lbs. (0.57 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Transforms pre-existing deficiencies into **100% COMPLIANCE**

- Easy to install and nothing to maintain
- No additional firestopping required
- For use with 50%-100% cable fill
- Works with extended or flush mount sleeves
- Attaches directly to sleeve or use optional mounting tabs included for barrier attachment
- Sold in pairs for installation on both sides of a wall
- Also approved for floor applications

Discover the entire family of **EZ-Path®**

**RATED & NON-RATED PATHWAYS**

- **RFG1** 1 cable
- **RFG2** 2 cable
- Series 22
- Series 33
- Series 44+
- **EZDR** Retro-fit device for overfilled sleeves
- NEZ33/ NEZ33-W Smoke-rated wall pathway
- NEZ33CK2 Smoke-rated ceiling pathway

Specified Technologies Inc. stifirestop.com

For more information visit www.stifirestop.com/ez-path/retrofit or to contact your local sales representative at 800-992-1180
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